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MUNICIPAL
DEPRTMNT

THE CHEMICAL SYSTEM 0E SEWAGE
DISPOSAL.*

Atter stating flic importance of pure
wvatcr and good sewage and their intimate
connection wiil each other, and also
toucbing ligbtly on early and primitive
methods of securing tiien, MNr. WVisncr
disctissed the Chicago Drainage Canal,
which hc said was dcîded tipon by a
commission. of expeits as the only means
of effectually ridding that big city of its
excrcment and converting it into a fit
place of habitation. It lias cost millions
and lias given rise to inuch national and
intemnational discussion because of its
pie.sumed effect on the lake levels, but it
is stili a question wbether the scheme
that bas been puslied with so :tîch vigor
li give the best results obtainable by

any possible means.
This commission decided against the

system cf disposing of sewage by chemni.
cal precipitation, estimatîng that it would
cost Chicago $35,00,00O for the plant
and $2,ooo,ooo a ycar to run it. WVhen it
is considered that in London, wvith more
than 4,000,000 inhabitants, the sewage is
being treated by the chemical proccss at
an annual cost of only $75;,000, with a
plant costing, încluiding six ships for
transporting sludge, anly $4,729,00, this
estimate seeins excessive. The comn-
mission says, furthermore, hbat " to dis-
charge the sewage froni cities into
comparatively large bodies of water is
often the best înethod for its disposai."
Considered merely as a means of &getting
rid of sewage, this opinion might be
admissible, but s;ncc such bodies of water
are the sources from whicb wvatet for
domestic purposes must be obtained, the
iiethod cannot be too stiongly con-
demned.

There is scarcely a city on the lakes
that is flot in danger of epideniic froni
the bad effects of such a systeni.
Excluding, thcrcfore, the mietbod of %vater
disposai, there remain practically only
twvo methods of sewage disposai whicb
have given satisaciory results-land
disposai and chernical precipitation. In
Europe the former bas met %vith poptilar
favor wbere there lias been land sui*able
for filtration beds.

At Berlin, previOns to 1870, the river
Sprce, whiicli flows tbrough the heart of
the City, -.vas saîd to have been as filthy
as tbe Chicago and Cuyahoga rivers are
now, but since tbe completion of the
disposai works nobody %wonid suspect that
the alib of a city Of 2,000,000 People WvaS
being discharged into it. The country
surrounding Berlinî consists of sandy ]and,
in eery -iy s,itah1r for sev--e tr- lit

ment. The city sccured i i,ooc, acres and
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PreParcd it witl sub.drainage, sO that the
filtCrcd w'tter front the scwage irrigating
ditches is conducteci back to the river in a
comparatively pure condition. In Paris
tie saine method is employcd. In the
London wvatershed tberc are 39 towns and
cities that dispose of t1icir scwage in this
way, the effluent gning into tbc Thamnes,
btît it may be stated biere that ai %vater
froni this river delivered to consumers is
carcfuIly filtered first. In London proper
the cost of .disposing of sewage
by chernicals is 2o cents per capîta,
wbereas in good Ainerican practice sticb
expense is rarely less than 5o cents.
Tis is largely due to the comparatively
sniall amounit of Chiemicals used to pro.
duce the restiltant effluent free froin odor
anci organic matter in suspension.

In modern practice in Europe and tîte
United States the cheniiral tanks are
made long an.d nairow and the flow
contintious, tbus alioîving any desired
amounit of chemîcals to tboronigbly mi-x in

.wvith the sevage before entering the
tanks. In these tanks 99 per cent. of the
organic matter in suspens*on and 6o per
cent.of that in solution may be 'precipitated.
The effluent is odorless and the wvorks
may be located wherever most convenient
without creating a nuisance. The
method in this regard bas a great advan.
tage over tbat of land disposai, for the
reason that in warin weather the filtration
areas of tbe iatter systemn bave but little
attraction for any one not suffering t rom
the last stages of catarrb.

\Vbere sewaze is discbarged it an
open lakze or river that part of the organic
flatter wbhich is carried in solution is
soon oxidized by coming in contact wvith
the air and the oxygen in the water. Thé
organic matter carried in stuspension,
bowvever, gradually settles to the buttoiin
of the streani and there decomnposes in
the absence of air, causing the encire
body of water to becomne foui. At
Chicago this deposit of filtlt is often front
1 .0 5 feet deep, and the wbole river is sO

sattiratcd that no forma of life is kno:vn to
exist in it above tbe Clark street bridge.

The Cuyaboga river is eqîîalv as bad,
to remedy wvbîcl it is noîv proposed to
flush it witb wvater pumped froin 'Lake
Erie, a plan wvbich is certain to completely
pollute the only source of %vater supply
for the City.

In Detroit the sewage is discharged
mie a river baving a flow of 225,000 cubic
feet of ivater ver second, yet the pollution
is sucb that the %vater is entircly unfit for
domestic purposos belov the City. The
wvatcr works bas been moved once 3 miles
up streani to get above the sewvage con-
taînination, but the city bas already
outrun that linîit, and the question is
being agitated îvhether the seivage fromn
Grosse Pointe and the fioating population
on Lake Si. Clair and the population
along the St Clair river mnay flot be
responsîble for mrucb of the disease in the
City.

Tbe grear difficultv in adapting the
chcmîical Sybtem to the older cittes îs tbe
peculiar construction of the sewers for
stormn and sewage discharge ; they
woulcl have to bc rcmodeled so as to

separate the stormn water before the
chemical vnethorl could bcecconomnically
ipplied. An estimate of cost for disposai
works for any city wlîcre scwcrs have
alrcady been constructed wvould have to
be bascd on the change nceded in the
systeni, the aînoîiît of sewage to be
treated in thec plant, the cost for construc-
tion and maintenance and for disposai of
the sludge.

Mir. WVisner closed bus paper with a
recitation of the number of cities that
bave been compelled by the courts te
find otber inetbods of disposing of their
sewaige than by dumping it into. rivers
and lakes, and with a dèscription of the
cbemnical disposai plant wbich was built
for the Wayne County buildings under
lus dirction.

Thtis plant treats froni 40,000 t0 80,00o
gallons per day and cost about $ioooo.
The sewage entering the building frorn
the grounds passes tbrougli screens and
then into the mixing channel, wvhere it is
joined by tlîe linie and aluni in solution.
Along the channel are vertical wîngs or
deflectors to make cross currents and
thtus mix the sewvage and chemic:îls.
The lime is slaked on the tipper floorof
this house. Thetbree precipiîation tanks
are at right angles and immiedîately
adjacent to the mixing channel. The
sewage alter leaving the mixing channels
flows through precîpitation tank No. i
and enters tank No. 2 at the further end
of tbe building over a weir and dowvn a
flume to the bottoîn, breaking up surface
flo:v. Througb tank NO. 2 the Sewage
flows into tank NO. 3, throI1gh a floaý
vaîlve. It finally is discharged into thé
open air at the farther end of tank NO. 3,
wvlere, after passing over a set of crating
steps on the outtali, it enters; a brook.
The tanks are 75 fet:t long by 4,Vz feet
wvide, and drain into a sludge %vell, and
may each be tbrowvn out of service for
cleaning %witiiout disabling tie other cive.
The cost of running and furnishing
cliemicals is estimated at about Se cents
per capita per annum for a population of
800. __________

LEGAL MEISIONS AFFECTING
MIJNICIPALITIER.

PAISLEY V. CORPORATION 0F CHILLI-
WVACK.-This wvas an appeal by the plain.
tiff ftoin the judgment of Judge Spinks..
The case wvas tried at the County Court,
Chiiiiwack, B. C., and tbe plaintiff was
non-suited. One Ernis liad clone sanie
wvork for the respondents under an
alleged contract, tvhich was not under
seai, and had g!ven the appellants an
order on the respondents for payment of
the inonies alleged to be due to him froin
the munîcipality. Subsequently, however,
the municipaiity paîd the nioney ta
anoîber person. Paisley then brought
the action. Held, by the SupreneCourt
of British Columbia, tbat the contract
must be under seal, and that the language
of sec. 82 in the Municipality Act of 1892,
is împerative, nor direcrory.

The city assessors' figures show the
population of Ottawa ta be $5 1i540, an
increase of z,866 aver last year. The
valuation bas gone up by $958,015, and is
now $22,079,7É5 The increase iii real
estate is$79)5,415,atnd in personal property
$î62,ooo. The public scbool supporters
are assessed on $16,467,II0, and the
separate school sutpporters on $5,577,910,


